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Abstract: In this sophisticated era, smart phones have turned into a significant part in daily  
life especially among students. In Universiti Utara Malaysia, students are offered this e-wallet 
app which is KiplePay to be used, yet there are some students that may be still not aware and 
unsatisfied with KiplePay. Thus, in this study attempts to identify the level of awareness and 
usage towards KiplePay among students plus the factors affect student satisfaction towards 
KiplePay. This study is a quantitative research. A survey has been distributed to all Bukit 
Kachi students who used KiplePay with filtered and required every question to be answered to 
avoid missing data. The findings are measured to support the hypotheses or else. The 
reliability of data and structural model for hypotheses has been tested. The findings gained in 
this study may be helpful for KiplePay providers to improve the app to be more efficient and 
well acknowledged among the students in Universiti Utara Malaysia. 
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    INTRODUCTION 
KiplePay is a computerized wallet also an application of wallet that keep rising up from days 
by days in this current era. There is a customer service centre of KiplePay in Universiti Utara 
Malaysia which is located at Varsity Mall, UUM. UUM has signed a strategic collaboration 
with kiplePay Sdn Bhd, a wholly-owned subsidiary of Green Packet, to make UUM in Sintok, 
Kedah, the first cashless campus (The Star, 2019). This study focused on the usage of 
KiplePay among students in Kachi Mall where it provides food court and Kachi Mart. 
Students can use KiplePay anywhere and also in cafeteria of two Student Residential Halls in 
Bukit Kachi which are INASIS SME Bank and INASIS Bank Rakyat. Even though students 
have been exposed to consume KiplePay, there are some students that may be still not aware 
and unsatisfied with this app. Therefore, the aims of the study were to identify the level of 
awareness and usage towards KiplePay among students and the factors affect students’ 
satisfaction towards KiplePay. 
 
In this study, there are five (5) variables which are awareness towards e-wallet and KiplePay 
among students, usage and satisfaction towards KiplePay plus factors affect students’ 
satisfaction towards KiplePay in term of social influence and speed of KiplePay. As for 
Malaysia, perceived security is important in determining the consumers’ intention to use the 
mobile payment due to cautious on potential loss money or misuse of information from 
doubtful transactions (Bauer, H., Barnes, S., Reichardt, T., & Neumann, M, 2005). So, it may 
influence the acceptance, usage or satisfaction towards KiplePay in term of this study. The 
theory that has been used in the study are Technology of Acceptance Model (TAM) and the 









Theoretical framework of the study 
 
    METHODOLOGY 
Theory of Reasoned Action (TRA) and Technology Acceptance Model (TAM) have been 
used as it aids in analyse the satisfaction towards KiplePay. The collected data from 100 
respondents which are students in Bukit Kachi, UUM. The respondents are students that have 
been in Kachi Mall as they live in Bukit Kachi. This study is quantitative research and simple 
random sampling is the sampling method used in the study where questionnaire distributed by 
online to all students of Bukit Kachi. Every question in questionnaire marked as required to 
avoid missing data and filtered respondents implemented due to ensure the respondents are 
only students of Bukit Kachi. The data of 100 respondents have been analysed using 
descriptive analysis by Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS) software, reliability test 
and structural model for hypothesis testing by SmartPLS 3. The methodologies involved are 
identified respondents, distributing the questionnaire, data assembly and data analysis. 
 
    RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
According to the Table 1, the value of Cronbach’s Alpha from all the variables shows that the 
variables which are awareness towards E-Wallet, awareness towards KiplePay, satisfaction 
towards KiplePay, the social influence of KiplePay, speed of KiplePay and usage of KiplePay 
are in an acceptable range. As a result, the model is reliable and fit for this study. 
Based on Table 2, the figure shows the moderate level of awareness and usage of KiplePay 
among students as the means of these two variables is 3.81 and 3.68 respectively. The 
collected data also valid and there are no missing data. 








Usage of KiplePay 








Satisfaction towards KiplePay 
Dependent Variable (DV) Independent Variable (IV) 
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Table 1 







Awareness towards E-Wallet 0.892 0.916 0.647 
Awareness towards KiplePay 0.884 0.914 0.684 
Satisfaction towards KiplePay 0.929 0.942 0.646 
Social Influence of KiplePay 0.939 0.954 0.805 
Speed of KiplePay 0.958 0.968 0.857 
Usage of KiplePay 0.942 0.951 0.682 
 
Table 2 
  Averaged score for awareness and usage towards KiplePay  
 Awareness towards KiplePay Usage towards KiplePay 
N 100 100 
Mean 3.8100 3.6778 
Median 3.8000 3.6667 
Mode 3.60a 4.00 
a. Multiple modes exist. The smallest value is shown 
 
Based on Table 3, the p-values of these hypotheses are significant at the p-values are equal 
and below 0.05 except for the hypothesis of awareness towards e-wallet and satisfaction 
towards KiplePay is not significant as it has p-value at above 0.05. 
 
Table 3 








  Sample (O) (|O/STDEV|)  
Awareness towards E-Wallet -> Satisfaction 0.047 0.912 0.364 
towards KiplePay     
Awareness towards KiplePay -> Satisfaction 0.175 2.203 0.030 
towards KiplePay     
Social Influence of KiplePay -> Satisfaction 0.133 2.462 0.016 
towards KiplePay     
Speed of KiplePay -> Satisfaction towards 0.320 3.682 0.000 
KiplePay    
Usage towards KiplePay -> Satisfaction 0.387 4.369 0.000 
towards KiplePay    
 
    CONCLUSION 
In a conclusion, the results by doing this study shows that the awareness and usage of 
KiplePay among students in the moderate level. Four factors affect the satisfaction towards 
KiplePay among students are the awareness towards KiplePay, the social influence of 
KiplePay, speed of KiplePay and usage towards KiplePay as all of these hypotheses are 
significant. However, the awareness towards e-wallet do not affect the satisfaction towards 
KiplePay among students. The results, findings of this study may be helpful and provide 
information for KiplePay provider or other business practitioners to improve the current 
performance of the application to be sustained in the market for a long time as in the 
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sophisticated technology era instead of rising the satisfaction towards KiplePay among 
students in Malaysia. It may be aid them as the factors affect the satisfaction towards 
KiplePay have been identified. This study would be more fascinating if it can be conducted in 
more detail with a wide range of sample in the future even in terms of UUM. For example, the 
usage of KiplePay in UUM includes students and staffs to give a hand for KiplePay providers 
to improve as UUM has a strategic connection with KiplePay. 
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